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Third ont ation of the
refonns arnrovel by t:re Ceneral Asser.bly in 197L

Ccrlrrent s of the Secretary-General

1. Thc Sec re La ry-Genr-ral fos consioered- the tl-ird re1lort o-f tle Joint Inspection
UrriL (JTU) on t'he ir-i,Ier:cntarjon ol r,:le oer sonne_L po]icy reforns ai:proved by the
f eiera.l Assenbly in 1971. (A/3r/Lfg). This nore Iresents tte Sec retary-Ceneral r s
ccl]Dlents on the re conrllendat ions Inaal-e by JILr and gives an indication of the actions
rlhicn have alrea{. been iritiaLe.l and l,ihicL the S ec ret ary -ceneral proposes to bahe
rdth respect to those reconnendations.

?, :he JlU, jn this thit:c: relort on nersor-nr'l !olicy reforrls, focuses its
attention on the nethods and uechanisms for the r:ecruitment of Professional staff
in Lhe Secretariat. -l Ls reconmeirdar ions arc ainecl aL refining the tools necessary
for a rrore efficient recruitnent nroced.ure and ensuring that the best candid.ates
nF6 -dt6--a-r ,_1v^r,^1- n +'.iD.r^ ^1r '6^. -'' - 'he {^r-retarrr-GFnFrA_ recsllsJJ ! errrrr
-h-i i- l-i- rerrr+ ^h thtr vonl' o' -.La f roa-.i-p.i^n- t/ s-rh''itl ad to tl-c Generaf- 'L) :J
Assembly at its l.,irtv-fi ft-r session, he sL-ressed Lhe need for esLablishing and
-e.intq.=r'in- .. rlore pAT.i.rnal re^Trri+'.-nr r^lin.' Bearirr ir minci t,,"e -rrovisions of
Ceneraf Asser'rlrly resoluticn 33/11r3, tf( Secretary-a eneral r,relcornes the JIU rerrort
as a Lirely and si;nificant conrribution r.o the acl.jevel'left of that objective.

3. The JIU repor"t deal-s esselrtially rrith o-uestions concerning:

(a) The use of competirive exaninations for the promotion of staff to the
P?^fa<<i 

^hr'l 
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(b) The extension of the principle
?c.r'riIyh-h- ^F irlF.i-, --^ra<ei.h,tc.vrJuIlJvfjJlu!LJJrU.tqtJ'

of conpetitive examinations to the

(c) A more systematic use of the rosters of cand.idates;

(d) The deplo]'raent of resources and possible restructuring of the Office of
Personnel Services.

The conllents belo\,r folLor'r the sane order, with particular reference to the rel-evant
reconnendations set forth in chapter VII of the JIU report.

4, Lhe secret ary-General notes that Jru has endorsed the rnain features of the
first competitive examination held in 19Z9-1980 for the passage of staff in the
General Service and other categories to the professionaf category. This ne
procedure had alread.y been discussed in detaiL in the secretary-General I s report
on the inpl-enentation of personnel policy reforms (A/C.5/3r/ro). The Secretary-
General appreciates tbe understanding sholin by JIU of the considerable d.ifficuLties
that had to be overcome in the introd.uction of the examination and the exceptional
measures that the secret ary-General- was obliged to take in order to ensure a smooth
transition from the traditional system of departr0ent-by-department review to the
ner,I procedure. The s ecretary-General agrees that such measuaes should not be
applied to future examinations.

5- since Lhe firsl exanination is stil1 at its final stage, it is not yet possib-Le
to coament on its results, The secretary-General , holrever, has initiated. a revier.i
of the experience of the first examination with staff partici.pation, Fron this
review, lessons r'rill be drawn regarding various aspects of the organization of the
examination so as to prepare better for the holding of the next examination. rn the
course of the reviev, account will be taken of the Jru conments on the format and
scope of the exa,nination as !'e11 as its suggestions regarding the arrangemenrs ro
prepaJe candidates for the exemination and the employnent of paid consultants to
assist the examiners i.n conecting exanination palers.

6. In view of the difficul-ties encountered and the consequent delays in the
completion of the first exa;ninati.on and in ord.er to benefit from the results of the
review, the Secretary-General has decid.ed to have the second competitive examination
held in the earfy part of 1981. In determining the number of poits to be made
avail-abl-e for that exanination, the Secret ary-General r,ri1l_ te guided by the
30 per cent rule expressed in ceneral Assembfy resolution 33/r\3, but it vill not
be possible to quantify this percentage by a specific figure, such as 36 as
sugqesteC- in the JfU report.

7. Ihe S ecretary-General proposes to submit ro the General Assernbly at its hhirty-
seyenth session a ful1 report on the results of the examinations as wel] as the
inplications of holding such exarninations requ-larlv in the future.
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U. The second reconmendation of JIU r,roufd. have all posts at the p-t and. p-Z
levels in the secretariat filled through competitive examinations as from
1 Januaay L983. The Secretary-Gener a1 believes that, in most cases, competitive
exalinations are the nost appropriate nethod for selecting candidates for junior
professional postso as called for by the General Assenxbl-y in its resolutio; 33/11+3,
A number of examlnations have been conducted both for exteanal and- internal-
candidates r'rhi ch have enabled the secretafiat to acquire valuable experience inrhis nnalter,

9, As noted by Jru' the difficufties enceuntered in holding the examination for
passage from the Ceneral Service and other categories to the Professiona.l caie,rorrr
h.1.a nra*ahr a,l +h6 nv^dDohh^ ^+ ^..r^--^. ^..-*.::;:--^ ;^---1.:.-:-,--:- -; 

-rlqvu !rsvr'usu u'c .pru6raltl]le of external exarninations for junior professionafs
from being fu1ly inplemented as schedulec. in r9T9 and 1980. the secretary-General
intends to resurne the progra]]]me taking into consideration the valuable experience
acquired in the meant ime. A study of alf junior professionaL posts in the
secretariat will have to be conducted to d.etermine vhether some posts are of such
a specialized nature that they lrould not be suitable for recruitment by examinaticns
designed to test for broad occulational groups, other conpetitive method.s of
selection r,rill therefore have to be used in such cases.

10. The tra::sitional or experinental period recon:raended by Jru is essenriaf to
determine also what effects these exaninations r,rifl haye on geographieal distribution
of stafr in Lhe secretar-ial. By identifying candid.ates -cor posts at the entry Ievel
of the ?rofessional category, the examinations hitherto cond.ucted have assisted in
increasing the nuaber of staff who are nationals of sone substantialry under-
represented l"lember states and in ensuring that some Member states do not become
under-repre s ent ed . Ilith this pufpose in roind, the secretary-General proposes to
organize exarinations r'or J:ember states or ErouDs of l'ember stabes taking into
consideration their representation in the Secretariat.

11. As to the possible reduction in costs that it is suggested could be achieved,rho e aaro! o r,._r'r an av^ r ,,ishes to note that it is nnr .1^qe:htc e*.rF;c.^i..!snes to note that -Lt ts l__- l',;nt, to
confim that the generalization of ihe examination method viII prove to be less
costl,y than its use in conjunction \rith more traditional nethods of recruitment
since such generalization vould require, especialty during its initial stage,
substantial investments in the building-up of the necessary infr:astructure .

L2. As regards the periodicity of the examinations it should be noted. that since a
specialized paper must be d.esigned for each occupationaL group (and a specialized.
board of examiners established and interviews conducted), it is the nr.rmber of
occupational groups for rihich exaroinations are organized at the sa&e time that
largefy deternines the over-al-l cost of the examination. To reduce costs, it uay
be worthwhile to consider holding examinations for only a few occupational groups
at any given time, provided that a sufficient number of successful cand.idatesin any given occupation are identified so that vacancies can be fi1.red. fron the
"reserve list'? or roster of successful eondidates until the next examination in
that occupation is organized" The broad occupational groups identified by Jru
should generally ansuer the needs of the secretariatl however, the experimental
phase will be useful in detennining r.rhether any adjustnents are necessary in this
res pect .
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13. Thus, the Se cretary-General accepts the general obiective of an expansion of
tne present progranr_e of cornpetjtive exarrinations for outside candidates for junior
pT^facc:.hr'l r^ctc -rrrinc r.h-o interiu neriod^ one ol: flo.re such exaflinations, as

resources perr0ir, will be organized in consulLation rrith the Govelnl0ents concerned
for the nationals of l,lenber stares or groups of l.{enber states. This period. vi1}

6- ^h-^,--.hirr i.a irrnpni on the Secretariat of the firsldrr ulJ}rvf ! wrr v,y uv uJ-LJJ

competitive exa-roination for ceneral service staff, as vell as its cost and the
fr.esihjtitv of :rteri.r'na its technical features for use in the selection of external
candidates. The secretary-Generaf lroposes to submit to the General As sembly at
.itc t hiFav-qpvar+t sacei^r , .1F+,:1a,1 FAn'rr+ on the experience acquired in holding
conrpetitive examinations for external candidates for posts at the P-1 and P-2
1eve1s.

Recruitment of Professionals a-t the P-3 1evel

1L. T'he JIU has also recommended that the Secretary-General should carry out a

study of the possibiliby of extendjng ]xetfods of recruilnent by cor:rpetit i ve

examination to a nrrmber of P-3 r)osts and possibty institute a P-2/?-3 category' The
senrpr n rw-aer arq l iq rnt- i.: rr-"ir'irr At. ..1.is tine !o end.orse the principle of
Ftrten.:inrr the svstem of ..-naritiva Fv2-ira-i.h to recruitment at the P-3 leve}.
As re8ard"s the latter Fart of the recormendation, the secletary-Genelal vishes to
point out that the coalescing of the tvo grading l-evels voufd' not be conxpatible
,J.'l-l- r1 - :^1. 

^-pacific'r.i^r c',<iam "l- i.h da'i.1-s Clear1y the fr-rnctions and
.lvv !!quaJ rr!+

re spons ibitit i es of posts at the P-3 leve} as distinguished from the P-2 level'
This system is described in d.etail in the report of the se cret aly-General on the
implementation of personnel policy reforms. I\ievertheless, the S ecretary-General
.ir -r-n2?ari In rrn'tarhpka fha --r-d'r rennqrandod l"y JIU" but vould su6gest thal the
r J I'r L}rqf Lu

ran^ri- }.a crrhm.ii-red in ta82- Tether rl^an lg8l- in order to take into consideration
+hc ar.1.FriFn.'a aanr|ir-cd ,r.rrinr rha irl-^rrm no-ini.rr-!:^I!rr!rrv! uvY4+- eg u4rrlrL v!r!

q\rstarpiir. rrsc nf -nstors tor recru-itrcent of Professionals at the P-L level
arrd above

I5. The Secretary-ceneral futly agrees uith the fourth reconmend'ation of JIU
.^-.cr-ino r-7a nepd f^1. , nrF,i -r 'ri ilizafi.n or tl-e rosters of internal and

external candidates. The need for a mo].e efficient colrputerized xoster ha-s been
at -a;:dv recosnized ano extensive measures are being taken to inprove its c{uality, as

requested by the General Assenbly in its resolut ion 3\ l2I9 of 20 December 1979.

16, The prelilrrinary stud.ies suggested in paragraph 30 of the JIU report 1'ti11 be

carried out, as a |allLcr of .:ourse, in the context ol the introductiOn jn Lhe

Secretariat of lersonnel adninistration based. on the notion of occupationaf groups.
The suggestion tf ;tU that al-] posts (and occupations) should be divided into those
r^rl1i.h ape nrafcrahlw fir 1F,,i l-,r' irterrpl rro-otion and. !hose rore suitable for
outside recruitnent does not appear to have been sufficiently developed.. Before
r,rooeerlilrp: to oa.rrv it out lt I\rould be necessary to establish criteria on which to
base such divj-sion and to ascertain the practical advantages to be gained fron it.

1?. The need foT a roster of internaf candidates based on an inventory of skills is
recognized. by the Secret ary-General . A basic personnel data file exists uhich needs
+^ r-,6 e,,rntan-rr F.t \v .'hc rre+p r-r. ri-al 'n oneraLe along Lre lines suggested by JIU.
Lv us Juy1rrL4l
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The use of such a roster vould certai.nly help to solve some of the difficulties
exneTienced in the areas of narecr daval^nhan+ ahd el eff r1^hi li+11I rrvurf ru.y r

18. ;he reconmendations in paragrallh 31 of the JTU report regarding the use of
the rosters wif] be carried our subject to rhe result of the prelirnir-ar1. srudies
mentioned above. The statement in paragraph 31 (b) that external cand_i(Lates would
be entered in the roster "after e. srnnmary review by the Office of personnel
Services" should perhaps be cl-arified. The staff of that office vill- conduct a
pre-evaluation of the academic background. and relevant experience of alf external
^ah^1-^'+a' r'rLi ^r' '-i1r 'hen be transnxitted to the substantive Derartments and
0lfices for theiT ovn evaruation. ln addition, the rel-evant screening procedures
rvj.lf be revier',red to ensure that the qualitl. of the candid-ates entered in the roster
is such tbat the usefulness of the roster as a recruitlrent tool is enhanced.

f9. the Secretary-Cenera1 proposes to relort on lhe subject to the General_ Assenbl-].
at its thirty-seventh session in 1982, rather than in 1981 as recomaended by JIU,
so that the Assen0bly may consider the rdattex in conjunction with the Secretary-
/:aha16l tc ranarfc ^F tL6 ofhpr aqira.f c n+ -ha ra.yrriiraahi- n-^.aArrFA ?6faF]"ed- tOPr vr cuur E rErqr
above ,

Resources to be depLoyed and restructurinq of the Office qe personnel Service_l

20. The Se cretary-Ceneral has noted the suggestions relatint to the deployment of
resources sJ}d the possible re structr.t-ring of the Office of Personnel Services
contained in chapter VI of the JIU report. These suggestions r.rill be revier,red in
the light of the over-all needs of the Secretariat in recruitnent as well as in
cr1-.her erFAc nf rpre^hhal n^l i.1r rAf^rhc




